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teen starey "sky-scraper," however, a
tatailly different plan prevails. Afîcr the
excavations have been made, hcavy steel
beams or oId rails are lai,! down and the
spaces filled in %val) a concrete mixture ai
broken stone, cernent and sand. Thîis ini
a short tirne solidifies into a rigid mass of
enormous strength, and the resuit is a
footing course oi practitally a single stone
ta bear the %veight ai the grcat steel
structure ta bc erected upon it. Mie
builders and architects ai Chicago are
entttled ta the credit ai introducing this
system, the salit nature ai the ground and
the vast suze of the buildings necessitating
a construction ai the kind. The results
were s0 supetiar ta the old-fashioned way
that the plan wvas speedil>' taken up ini
other cihies and to-day there is scalcely a
great building in any ai the large cities
whichi does not rest an a concrete mass.

Thousatids ai tons of crushed stone are
used in a single building. Crushied stone
and cernent go hand in hand as concrete
and assume variaus farms. Solid arch
bridge %vork, is just comîng inta use in the
United States, but is aId in Europe.
Tirne and the elements liave little effcct
upon these structures where honest ira-
terial and honest wark, are the rule.
England and Gerrnany have work-ed out
this formn of construction wvith the most
camplete details. The crushed stone in-
dustry bas a promising future in the
United States.-Cernent and Engineering
News. __________

WATERWOIRKS DISPUTE.
Some time ago the Water Commis-

sioners ai Windsor, Ont., three in nuiber,
decîded by a vote ai two ta anc that a
ivater filtration systemi was needed ta
ftîrnish the city wicih a pure supply ai
drinking water, and accordingly a contract
ivas made wvith INCDougall, and Sons, ai
Mantreal, to furnish a polarite filter for
$4o,ooo. Many people ivere against the
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cxpenditure ai the maney, clirning it ta
be unneccssary, and considerable dissatis-
faction wvas cicated aIl round. Recently
the inatter wvas brauglit ta a climax by
the issuance of a writ through Clarke,
Bartlet & l3artlet, attorneys, against the
commissioners, retraining thern ftomi
apprapriating the money oi the Water
B3oard for a filterîng systern. It is now
proposed ta :test in court the legality ai
the commis-,ioners' action, and if possible
have a permanent quietus put ta the pro-
position. Physicians differ as ta the
purîty ai the presenit Nvater supply, and it
is claîmed by sonie that although the
water is gaod enough for use in cold
wventher, wlien heat cames matter is
generated in Lake St. Clair whichi has a
tendency ta gerni.breedîng, and canse-
quent possible outbreaks of typhoid and
ather fevers.

PURIFICATION 0F WATER.
The purification ofidrinking water b>'

means ai ozone bas now been carried out
an a large scale nt Oudshoorn, Belgium,
for aver a year. The water source.at this
place wvas polluted, being, when untreated,
absolutely tinfit for use. At-the girst con-

tact af the water and the ozonized air the
fgreater part af the microbes are killed
fie however offéring resistance, te kil1
wvhich seven or rine mintiets of conistant
application are required. A remaîkable
examiple ai the power oi ozone for this
purpose is :nentioned, nainely, that ofi
seventeen saînple tubes thus treated, six-
teen rcmfained sterîle. It bas aise been
found that the ozonized witer is vcry
mur h less liable Io reinfection than miter
which bas been merely flltered, and that
the beneficial saîts in water are scarcely
affected by ozone, wvhile bath, the color
and taste af the water are modified favor-
ablv. The oni>' difficulty in the applica-
tion nt this process hitherto bas been the
wvant ai perfertly coristructed apparatus
ta produce the ozone econamically and in
large quantities-a difliculty latel>. over-
came by Dr. Repin's pracess. The
method ai treatment in question depenâs,
in respect of cast, upon the amounit of
organic material in the water and the
price of coal, sa that in the treaiment of
Seine water, for example. the expense is
given as less than one harse power per
haur for the sterilization ai five cubic
meters.î
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